INTRODUCTION
The job of pharmacy leaders is crucial in the pharmacy practice. It needs several skills required to full fill this job. Starting from basic pharmacy administration to advance administration skills and tools. Several textbooks and review publications discussed the performance management of the pharmacy leaders with zooming in the pharmacy practice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Some studies described the skills of pharmacy leaders and managers and performance management as part of the skills. [13, 14] Those studies one done through students and other discussed general performances without depth detail. It seldom to find worldwide to investigate the performance management of Pharmacy leaders or managers. The 360-self-assessment is a vital tool to measure personality and administration skills for the employees, including performance management. [15] It is very rare to use it in the pharmacy practice. It is desperate to find an investigation to measure the actual performance management of pharmacy leadership through 360-self-assessment tools in Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East countries. The objective of the study to explore the national survey of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on performance management at healthcare organizations in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a ninety days cross-sectional national survey of pharmacy leadership practice at MOH hospitals. The survey modified from self-assessment of 360 leadership and with pharmacy leadership literature. It consisted of a demographic section, leadership pathway, and fifty-three leadership questions. It contained selected eighteen leadership skills of 360 leadership, self-assessment.
[16] Of The leadership skills included Achievement, Goals, Flexibility, Feedback, Excellence, Empowering Others, Emotional Intelligence, Decision Making, Developing Others, Cultural Awareness, Continual Improvement, Communication Skills, Coworker Development, Leading the Change Needed, Attitude, Analytical, Administrative Skill, and Action. The questions consisted of open and closed questions. The 5-points or 3-point Likert response scale system used. This survey distributed to all leadership at MOH hospital pharmacies in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It included general director of pharmacy at MOH and regions, the directors of pharmacy and supervisor at MOH hospital pharmacies. The electronic format of the survey through the survey monkey system and distributed through emails. A reminder e-mail containing a link to the website forwarded two weeks after. All analysis is done through the survey monkey system. The survey divided into several parts for analysis, and discussion. Part one: practice management, part two: planning and organizations, part three: communications strategies, part four: problem-solving and decision making, part five: performances management, part six; working environment, and part seven: professional development. The study explored the part number five; Performance management.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to one hundred hospitals, the response rate, was forty-two hospitals (42%) with seventy-pharmacy leaders. The majority of the hospital bed size (200-299) was 16 (24.24%) followed by nine (13.64%) bed size (300-399) and eight (12.12%) more than bed size (= or >600). The number of hospitals accredited by the Saudi Central Board of Hospitals Accreditation (CIBAHI) was 36 (76.60%) while 22 hospitals (46.81%) accredited by USA International Joint Commission and CIBAHI and completed a residency pro in pharmacy administrations, and four (4.16%) had completed board of pharmaceutical specialties. The majority of responders worked as a supervisor of the unit at hospital pharmacy 33 (50%) or director of pharmacy 24 (36.36%). Of those they had experienced as pharmacist more than ten years 33 (47.14%) and had administrative work one to three years' experience18 (25.71%) and more than ten years were 15 (21.43%) as explored in Table 1 and Table 2 . The average score of analytical skills was 2.43 (81.2%) with the highest score was Asks the "right" questions to evaluate situations 2.51 (83.65%). The lowest score was Able to interpret financial data, reports, balance sheets, and cash flow analysis 2.25 (74.99 %) as explored in Table 3 . While average score Excellence skills were 2.44 (81.25 %) with the highest score was Produces high-quality work 2.6 (86.65%), and the lowest score was Demonstrates the analytical skills to do their job 2.28 (75.99%). The average score Administrative skills were 2.53 (84.32%) with the highest score was Completes reports on-time 2.67 (88.99%), and the lowest score was Implements and uses performance measures 2.37 (78.99%) as explored in Table 4 . The attitude skills average score was 2.61 (86.99%) with the highest score was treated all people fairly and with respect 2.68 (89.32%), and the lowest score was Works hard to eliminate unnecessary work 2.57 (85.65%). The action skills average score was 2.64 (87.99%) with the highest score was the leaders are not afraid to take corrective action when necessary 2.67 (88.99%), and the lowest score was Makes effective decisions, even when under pressure 2.56 (85.32%) as explored in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
The pharmacy administration on daily bases receive patient need medications or sobering their problems from drug-related. The pharmacy manager organizes pharmacist and distributes them according to patient workloads and demand. The manager needs to send several reports to higher administration. He had followed up the pharmacist performance and did the best management to provide the best pharmaceutical care for the patients. During those, an entire task the pharmacy leaders should have education and train pharmacy administration skills to meet all those working types.
The leadership in the pharmacy practice should have analytical, excellence, attitude, actions and administration skills. The pharmacy administration at the Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia did several courses to need the demand for Pharmacy administration skills and tool requirements for managers. Also, there were several pure administration courses, through the global administration institution. It is governmental organization provide several courses with different specialty needed for government performance. Every year, each pharmacist can take a one to two courses per year on general administration and according to his or her job description. The pharmacy leadership should apply what has had to gain it and convert in the pharmacy practice. The investigator tried to explore the national survey of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on performance management skills. The finding of results showed the average score of analytical skills good with the highest score was Asks the "right" questions to evaluate situations and the lowest score was Able to interpret financial data, reports, balance sheets, and cash flow analysis. That has indicated the starting step of the analysis is excellent while interpreting the results and come to the conclusion is so good, especially financial analysis because most pharmacists do not have a background in finance administration. The average score Excellence skills were acceptable with the highest score was Produces high-quality work, and the lowest score was Demonstrates the analytical skills to do their job. That's expected because the accreditation process is going with the involvement of quality management work. The analysis of job performance related issues is missed if some pharmacy leaders. The results of The Administrative skills were good, especially with the highest score was completes reports on time, and the lowest score was Implements and uses performance measures that are related of missed performance indication in the pharmacy practice. The pharmacy administration started with pharmacy indicators, but not full completion. The part of pharmacy competencies related to performance indication completed at hospitals and primary healthcare centers. The findings of the attitude, skills average score were acceptable especially of the point of treated all people relatively, and the lowest score was Works hard to eliminate unnecessary work due to miss some analysis skills and setup propriety administration skills. Maybe related missed buried in the management or 360 self-assessment skills. The finding of Actions skills was good with the highest score was not afraid to take corrective action when necessary. That's excellent skills for pharmacy leaders to correct all Pharmacy mistakes related problems. The lowest score was Makes effective decisions, even when under pressure. That's someone so tricky sometimes for leaders, including the pharmacy leaders. Because during under any pressure situations the leaders cannot take the appropriate action, and this is normal. The pharmacy leaders should upgrade their skills to gain more with tolerating skills of any pressure or problems. The results could not compare with other studies because some of the investigations review papers; one study discussed general performance without detail and other study done with students. It seems this is first study investigated the actual performance management skills of pharmacy leaders by usage 360-self assessment.
CONCLUSION
The performance management is essential skills for leaders in the pharmacy practice. More revision of performances management skills with emphasis on analytical, excellence, attitude, actions and administration skills is necessary 
